Directions to the Champions for Change Breakfast
KSU Center, 3333 Busbee Dr, Kennesaw, GA 30144

**I-75 North**, Exit 271, Turn Right onto Chastain Road. Turn right onto Busbee Drive. Go past the Best Western Inn. The KSU Center is on the right. Park at the North Entrance (on the Cracker Barrel side).

**I-75 South**, Exit 271, Turn Left onto Chastain Road. Proceed to Busbee Drive, Turn Right to past Best Western Inn. Turn Right into KSU Center. Park at the North Entrance (on the Cracker Barrel side).

**I-575 North**, Exit 3, Turn Left onto Chastain Road. Proceed to Busbee Drive, Turn Left to past Best Western Inn. Turn Right into KSU Center. Park at the North Entrance (on the Cracker Barrel side). Go to the right when you enter. The Edge Connection is the first suite on the right.

**I-575 South**, Exit 3, Turn Right onto Chastain Road. Proceed to Busbee Drive, Turn Left to past Best Western Inn. Turn Right into KSU Center. Park and enter at the North Entrance (on the Cracker Barrel side). Go to the right when you enter. The Edge Connection is the first suite on the right.